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wrong/but you're gonna miss
me when fm gone".

We will, but at least we had
the chance to rediscoverjust
what we'll be withouL
DAVID POLLOCK

firll of lifg he was an impratical
yet somehow appropdate
companion for DoVs partner,
Wally Roberts, then dying of
Aids

"l said I wouldnt write any
more dog poens," Doty sa)rs,

but in time there came a new
retriever, Ne4 who bounces into
the pages ofhis forthcoming
collection Deep Irrg on a walk
in a cemetery a rebelliots sfteak
oflife amongso many dead-

Doty was rcading with
Ottawa-based poet Erin Moure,
whose work delights in qossing
culnual boundaries, both
baween French-speaking and
English-speaking Carud4 and
in her trarulations from and
collaborations with poets in
Spairf PoftEal and Galicia

Her background in
philosophy means complex
conundnuns are never far hom
her work, though they are often
handled with a pla/ul touclt
SUSAN MANSFIELD
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THE fust gig in minirnalist icon
Steve Reich! Glasgow weekend
was very much a coDcert of two
halves - well strictlv speaking
three

Kickhg off a four-horu
maEthon was a go-minute set
ft om perq8sionist Joby Bugess
and clarinettist Pete Fumiss that
inevitably felt like a warm-up
for the main event, when Reich
and the london Sinfonietta took
to the stage

After a botched My Name ls
- abandoned when a computer

oashed, apparendy - Fumiss
delivered a perky New Yor.k
Counterpointfor multiple
d.{inetqbut Bugess'sverioD
of .El6cf ic Comterpointlor
xylorynth - a xylophone/
s$thesiser hybdd - felt entircly
misguided

Swedish guitarist Mats
B€lstrdm showed how Elecfic
Co.mterpoirr should be played
after the fust interval His
compelling performance of its
original elechic guitar version
was full of sly wiL

Reich hirnself joined London
Sinfonietta percussionist
David Hockings for an el€ant
Clapping Music

It was after 1@rn before the
playeF got rcund to Reicht
new Radiohead-in spired Radio'
Re$aitg but it was worth the
wait A powerft , elergetic
Double Sextetbrought the long
evening to an ecstatic close.
DAVID KETTLE

THE BBC SSO is expert at
unravelling and presenting the
most complex of new orcheshal
scores Ultimate success,
thoug[ boils down to mrxic
that is actually playablg and a
conductor whose confidence in
its meaning feeds tfuough to the
performance.

Takingboth points into
coDsideratioq Satudays concert
of fteshly composed orchestral
works, conducted by fuchard
Baker, was a qualified success.

It started exhemely well Ame
Gieshoffs stanza, an iddescent
cocktail of cartoonesque
textures in which every single
note counts, was an impressive
follow-up to its premiere at last
yeals St Magnus Festival

fhat same fastidious
craftsmaruhip uderpins
Ahsdat Nicolson's Ifie Last
Meeu4g; based on the final
moments of the ancient
Orpheus storv.

what Baker failed to do was
bring alive the broad narrative
sweep which Nicolson facilitates
tfuough a sedes ofalluring
i$tmmental charactedsatioDs
- the sensual piccolo set against
a soft cushion of strinp, or
the ipe manliness of the hom
calls A good story needs stlorg
duracters, but this occasionally
nervous performance left them
half-baked

Ardrew Simpson s

PfianfasnagDri4 when not
derivative or clich6d, had
moments of moody inspiration
And while the spatial effects in
Stuart MacRaet Eartfi - a visceral
suuotutd-sormd expeience
- induced a stimulating aural
disorientation for the listener,
unnecessary complexitieg
particularly in the string writing
ratier numbed its genuine
possibilities.
KEN WALTON


